
Daai:::i on No. / 'i )"&' if • 

) 
In the !!attor of tile Application of ) 
Pacific Gas ~d ~lectric Comp~, e ) 
Corpor~t1o~, for un order of the ) 
~ailrosa Commis~10n fixing feir ~ 
rO~$onablG ratos for ga~ supplied to 
its. Consumers .. 

:BY CO;:LISSIO:;: 

A~plio~tion No. GlOB. 

Waereae. in Decision No. 9125 (20 C.?.C. 54), in the 

above entitled matter, this CocmiSS!O~ provided, with reference 

to the rates tAerein established, that such ratee woald be 

subject to increase or decrease b~ ~o~ts ~s set fort~ therein, 

upon approval of the R~i1roed Coomission, based upon a change in 

the price paid for oil in the various co=c~ties served; end 

YJ1lere~3, ?s.aific Gas and El aetna COtll'sny makes a.f-

ti~avit that~ as'o~ ~ebru3r~ 4~ 1925, the price paid £or oil was 

increasecl; 

COr:lP~ be ~nd it is authorized to increase the rates tor gas 

serVice, as d.eter::lined in. Decision :;0. 13144 (24 C.R.C. 475) 

ef~octive for all regulsr meter readings taken on ~d after 

~ch 4, 1925, so that the r&tes of the" several schedules shall 

be lass tb.an the oasic re. tea of the respective schedul.es, set 

forth in Decision :;0. 9l25, by the folloWing s.mounts: 
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Sched.ule G-l 2 cents per l,OOO Cubic Feet 
" G-3 4 " " TT " " 
" G-4 2 " " " " TT 

TT G-5 2 " " " " " 
" G-6 2 " " " " Tf 

" G-7 4- " " " " " 
" G-S 7 " " 

.,. 
" " 

" G-9 4 IT " " " " 

IT IS FE..~BY F1B.T~ 03DE..'t\ED, the.t l?s.c1t1c Gas and 

Eloctric Co:n;pa.ny, in c~ee it oloctc to oxorciso thiS pnV11ogo, 

tila wit21 the Commiss1on on or before ~e.rc:h 1, 1925, reVisior.s 

o~ its scaedules as here1~ suthor1:oa. 

Dated. at San Francisco, caJ.ifo:rn.18., tll1s 2-'i71... clay 

of ~~bruury, 1925. 

~~~, 
~ ~~<'_~~ °M_ 

-~~ 
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